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MUSIC FEDERATION
CLUBS TO MEET

HERE THURSDAY
Piedmont District Represented

by Members from Nine
Nearby Towns.

COLLEGE CHOIR WILLSING

Purpose of Meet Is to Forward Good

Music and to Develop Musical

Talent.

The Piedmont District Meetjng of

the North Carolina Federation of Music

clubs will be held on the Guilford Col-
lege campus on Thursday, October 25,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. All ses-

sions up to 3 o'clock will be held in the

auditorium. The Club is a national
federation, having its national officers

and also its state officers, of which Mrs.
Eugene Davis, of Statesville, is the
president for North Carolina. The Pied-

mont district will be represented at the

meeting by members from Burlington,

Lexington, High Point, Graham, Meb-
ane, Tliomasville, Winston, and Greens-

boro. Mrs. Carroll Atkinson, of Greens-

boro, as chairman of the meet, will be
in charge. In charge of the junior work

of the federation will be Mrs. Herbert

Coble, of Burlington. The purpose of

the organization is to forward good

music in home, school, and church, and

to develop all musical talent from the
child through the adult.

The Guilford College A Capella Choir,
under the directorship, of Max Noah,
will sing two numbers in the morning
program, "Hail, Gladding Light," by

Charles Wood, and "The Holly and the

Ivy," by Buthland Bougliton.

SECOND COLLEGE DANCE
HELD LAST WEEK-END

Music by New College Orchestra;
Another Dance to Be Given To.

night in Gymnasium.

FREDERICKS TO FURNISH MUSIC

Under the sponsorship of the college
committee, the second college social of

the year was held at Founders Hall
Saturday nighty October 13.

Music was furnished by the new col-
lege orchestra for those who wished to
dance. Games were played in the other
parlors for those not interested in
dancing.

Another dance is to be given tonight.
For this it is hoped that the dancing
will be carried on in the gymnasium,
or some other large place, so that
dancing will not be difficult due to
limited space. The music for tonight
will again be furnished by the college
orchehtra, under the leadership of
Johnny Fredericks.

CURRENT EVENTS SHOW
STRIKE AND MURDER

Tlio most important event of the past
two weeks was tlie assassination of

Kind Alexander of Jugoslavia. The
mass suicide attempt of; 1,200 Hunga-
rians is the next in importance.

Alexander was killed in Marseilles,
Franco, along with Louis Bartliow. as
they were riding through the streets.
Since Alexander's son is too young to
be king, Alexander's brother will be

prince regent.
Tlio strike of the Ilungrian mine

workers shows the unrest in Europe.
These men, who are suffering untold
torture, are determined to die in the

mines unless wages are raised. They

have been partially successful in get-
ting higher wages.
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DR. COKER OF DUKE
SPEAKS THURSDAY

Garden Club of Guilford Col-
lege Has Dr. Coker to Speak

on North Carolina Trees.

FAMOUS BOTANIST HERE

A nationally-known biologist, Dr. W.
C. Coker, professor of botany at the

University of North Carolina, will be

the speaker for the Garden Club of

Guilford College at Memorial Hall on
Thursday, October 25, Miss Eleanor

Fox, president, stated yesterday.

Dr. Coker specializes in the field of
"fungi" and has written several books
on this subject. He has also made

extensive studies in connection with

the study of trees, and has written "A

Guide to Trees of North Carolina."
Trees, as the subject of Dr. Coker's

speech, will be dealt with locally, as
people know them in North Carolina.

There has recently ben published a
book, "Trees of the Southeastern
States," which Dr. Coker has written
in collaboration with Dr. Totter.

A tea in honor of Dr. Coker will be
given at the home of Mrs. Jennie Hart
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 5.

Music for the occasion is being
planned by Professor Noah.

The admission is free and all stu-
dents are invited to come.

SUPERINTENDENT PHILLIPS
OF GREENSBORO LECTURES
Speaks on Success; President Milner

Gives Illustrative Incidents in
in Life of Paul.

PROFESSOR MAX NOAH SINGS

October 3

President Milner spoke about an in-
cident in the life of Paul, giving a
very impressive illustration of how
people are always being either over-
rated or underrated.

October 5

Mr. Noah sang several selections. He
was accompanied at the piano by his

wife.
October 8

Mr. Ilaworth gave an exposition on
the object of punishment. He ex-
plained that punishment was not al-
ways the means of securing justice.

October 9 ?

Supt. Phillips, of the Greensboro
schools, gave a talk on the subject of.

PATHWAYS IMPROVED BY
STUDENTS ON CAMPUS

Efforts to improve and beautify
the walks on the campus are being
made by student labor under the
guidance of Mr. Newlin. Mr. New-

lin stated it was his intention to
have the walks rebuilt in such a
way as to afford better drainage
and a better top surface.

It will take considerable time to
work all the walks on the campus
with the present number of student
laborers. However, Mr. Newlin
hopes to have much of the project
finished by Home-Coming Day BO

as to have the campus walks in good
condition and appearance for this
celebration.

MARTHATAYLOR IS
PRESIDENT AGAIN

Several Pianists Made Their
Initial Appearance at the

Second Meeting.

NEW, PROGRAM CHAIRMAN

Election of this year's officers took
place at the second meeting of the Fine
Arts Club on October 8. Martha Tay-

lor was re-elected president ; L. T. New
became vice-president and program
chairman, and Lib Adams was chosen
secretary-treasurer.

The program for next meeting was
made out at this time by volunteers
of the members, the way it is planned
to be done each time. There will
be three piano numbers presented by

William Collier, Frances McTver, and
Mina Donnell; three voice number by
Annie Lee Fitzgerald, Lib Adams, and
Jewell Conrad. Virginia Levering will
give a reading, and Philip Kelsey has

promised a talk. Martha Taylor may

perform. This program will be on Oc-

tober 29.
The program of October 8 opened

with a talk about Johann Baeli, by
Helen Potts. This program consisted
of a considerable amount of new talent.

The second number was "Traumerei,"
played by DeLacy Faust. Two readings
were given by Mary Evans: "The Bear,"
and "Jonathan Bing." Hazel Wright
made her initial appearance as she sang

the well known "Long, Long Ago." That

was followed by a rendition of Beetho-

ven's "Moonlight Sonata," adagio move-
ment," by Peggy Mostroin. In contrast
Annie Laura Vannoy played the
trifling "Rustle of Spring." That was

followed by Mina Donnell singing

"Morning Wind." Louise Lee then
showed what could be done in inter-

pretation as she played one of Chopin's
"Preludes." The program closed with
L. T. New singing the rollicking "Nea-

politan Nights."

ENTERTAINMENT AND
LECTURE COURSE IS
NOW BEING PLANNED
Community Parent Teachers

Association and Others
Are Interested.

DEA PRESENTED BY NOAH

Two to Four Numbers First Year; Ex-
pansion Later; Mr. Suitor

Speaks.

At the Monday morning chapel, Oc-
tober 16, Mr. Noah presented and dis-
cussed a plan for the formation of a
lecture and entertainment course for
Guilford. The idea had been pre-
viously considered by a group com-
posed of representatives from the
community Parent-Teacher Association,
the Alumni Association, and the college.

Mr. Noah stated that a tentative
price might be 75 cents for college and
high school students, and a dollar for

others. This would necessitate, how-
ever, 300 patrons who could be drawn
from the college, the community, Oak
Ridge, Summerfield, and perhaps from
Greensboro, Jamestown, High Point
and other nearby points.

The course would consist of from

two to four numbers, depending on the
kind and quality of entertainment
wanted and obtainable. The Carolina
Playmakers and the North Carolina
Symphony were suggested as possible
numbers.

In later years, Mr. Noah pointed out,
this course could be expanded to more
numbers, and, if successful, to tlie se-
curing of world talent.

In the open discussion afterwards
Mr. Suitor emphasized the need and

definite use of such a course in the

education offered by a liberal arts
college.

PARSONS NEW PRESIDENT
OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS

*

Professor Shepard Gives Results of Con-
servative-Liberal Test to Seniors

and Freshmen.

FURNAS TALKS TO SOPHOMORES

The class meetings of October 11
and 18 occupied a wide range of sub-

jects.
At the Freshman class meeting Octo-

ber 18, the candidates for office nom-
inated the week before were voted on.
The officers elected are as follows:
President, Jim Parsons; vice-president*
Mcßay Robertson; secretary, Rebecca

Weandt; student affairs representa-
tive, Walter Neave; Men's Student

Council Representative, Robert Roche.

The Sophomore class was entertained

on October 11 by Professor Furnas, who
made a brief talk on the background of

the assassination of King Alexander of

Serbia. On October 18 Mrs. Noah en-
tertained with a humorous reading.

At Senior class meeting on October
18, Professor Shepard gave the results

of the questionnaires filled in by the
Senior and Freshman classes. The re-
sults indicated that, as a whole, the
Seniors are liberal-minded, while the
Freshmen are slightly conservative. It

was also found that the boys are more
conservative than the girls.

Debate Teams Selected
Debating teams were chosen recently.

Three bsys, incidentally, who are all
from Greensboro, compose the Sopho-

more team. The members are Tommy
Miller, Ilenry Nau, and Ray Hollis, with

James Lovings acting as alternate.
Three girls were successful in win-

ning places on the Freshman debating
team. The debaters aro Frances Pur-
dom, Beatrice Rohr and Rebecca Weant.

PRESIDENT MILNER AND
TOBIAS RETURN HOME

Dr. Clyde A. Milner, president of

Guilford College, and Clarence A.
Tobias, secretary of the college, will

return to tlie campus some time

tonight. Beports state that the trip

has been quite successful. Besides
the scheduled program they attend-
ed a Botary dinner in Washington,

D. C., and a tea at the Florida

Street meeting in the same city.

Former students of Guilford at

Haverford and Hartford have had
the privilege of seeing them. Dr.

Milner took part in the Centennial

procession at Hartford.

The program at the Guilford Col-

lege Club alumni meeting in Phila-
delphia was: a speech by Walter
Haviland, headmaster of Friends
Select School, a member of the
Guilford faculty in 1890; a speech

by David Henley, and speeches by
Dr. Milner and Mr. Tobias.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL IS
HOST TO FRESHMEN
Delicious Food, 100 Mile Dash

Are Highlights of the
Evening.

STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAM

Sports was the theme of the buffet
supper given by the women's athletic
council in honor of the Freshman girls
Monday night at Men's Center.

The Center was attractively decorated

with sporty features, balls, tennis

rackets, and nets.

Mildred Marlette acted as toastmis-

tress. The Physical Education director,
Mrs. John Anderson, gave a talk on
sports in general, then short speeches

were given by each member of the

council on the activity of which she had

charge. Helen Lassiter spoke on the
point system; Frances Johnson, tennis;
Mamie Bose McGinnis, hockey; Mary

Weber, volley ball; Ailene Johnson,
archery; Emily Bagsdale, speedball;

Frances Mclver, track, and Coluin

Shenck, natural dancing.

The supper consisted of oyster stew,
peanut butter sandwiches, banana sand-

wiches, cream cheese and olive sand-
wiches, pie a la mode, and coffee.

After the supper, games and dancing

were enjoyed by all.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HAS
ROAST AT FISH POND

Members of the college Sunday school

enjoyed a weiner roast at Clyde Pleas-

pond last night. Mildred Mar-
lette and Sybil Barrow entertained the

group with an amusing presentation of

the "Two Black Crows."
The Sunday School met in front of

Founder's Hall at 5:30 and walked in

a group to the fish-pond.

Bill Price, superintendent of the
Sunday school, and Orplia Newlin,
chairman of the social committee, had
charge of the arrangements for the
picnic.

Other picnics and socials are being

planned for this year for the members
of the Sunday school.

Mrs. Milner Returns

Mrs. E. C. Milner, dean of women, mid

professor in courses of English and
psychology, has returned to the coll ire.

Tuesday she taught her first class since

her recent illness, English 3. SI) ? re-

turned to psychology 1 on AVedn< lay,

and on Friday to children's liter'lure.

She plans to take up her admlnisti itive

duties soon.

Music Director Receives Harsh Penalty
For Speeding to Reach Choir on Time

Arrested? Appeared in traffic
court? A college professor? Un-
speakable !

was caught speeding." Art Wright,
clever, comical chemistry student,
said, "It's people like liim that
make our streets unsafe for pedes-
trians like me."

A stunned Guilford College stu-
dent body is gradually recovering
from the shock it received last
Friday on looking over the morn-
ing paper. The Daily News stated
in Mack and whit that Max Noah
(a member of the Guilford faculty)
was one of those who had run afoul
(at better than T." miles per hour)
of the long dragnet's arm of the
law and had as a result been fined
costs and had lii driver's license
revoked for ten days.

The student body in general and
in particular expressed astonish-
ment "that the old can would do
that much."

Proponents of Mr. Noah's side of
the question claim that the infrac-
tion was committed in line of duty.

They state that he was liurrj-ing
back to the college to direct choir
practice.

As a whole, the student body is
beginning to see things in the
right light, and some have even
offered to chauffeur Mr. Noah
around in their private cars until
the restoration of his license.

Members of the student body, on
being approached, gave widely di-
vergent views on the subject. Said
one, "I was not surprised that Mr.
Noah was speeding, but that he

Do the Dances Need
Improvement?
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